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and But only kave
room few

$20 rug
$40 All other

down same rate.

An Master tide flows way,
Bringing novelties of the day ;

The very best is nil bring
Beautiful draperies, new, for spring.

$ Eaer Sunday,
Is near ornament your house

up
up.

cut

'twill

erles and Curtains for new ones. The most beautiful line just
come in all colors and new designs. effects are grand.
Some are Pongee, others Sateen finish no matter which, thy
aro handsome.

guarantee no other but Silks to be fast color.

I Main - Pa.

I f KM MM EH tmtJ.

Juit big lot of

In and boys' sizca.

in thus: 10c, 15c, 19c, 20c, 39c, 40c, 50c.
Soma at half regular value. Shoulder braces just half price.

Glras. tfarix'visi,
Accessor Id IIBVII, OOICM i WAIDLEY. 8

P. CONRY,
Alonongahela whiskey 60c a qt.
Pure rye, XX $ 1 a qt.
Fine Old XXX $1 25 a qt. ,

Blackberry Brandy.... $1 a qt. i

Huperior Cognac Urandy $l.i!5 t qt.
imported Jamaica man tJ.vo a qt.

Sex

Evening
Furniture of every variety

price. Many specialties
worth columns of description

praise. we
to mention a things.

Chamber suits, ;

parlor suits,
goods at

tills

The

Wo Ilenneways

116-11- 8 North Street, Shenandoah,

opened a

men's, youths'

Ranging Prices 25c,

South Main Street.

M.
whiskey,
Jlourbon,

Superior

J.P.WILLIAMS&SOfl!

by chnnglug old and dusty Drnp- -

31 South Main St.

nLiauorStore

mll Kitchen-
-

Bright and clean is the house-

wife's pride. Nothing contributes
bo much to this as floors covered

with

Oil Cloth
and Lirioieum.

Wo have a largo stock, all widths
and qualities at lowest prices. Now

patterns two yards wide at 50c,
one yard wido at 25c.

-

"VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
- liest brands ot Sc Cigars and all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

m

A COMBINATION
Of tho Ilighest Quality and Lowest Prices.

Suits tho Present Hard Timo3.

- OUK

"Daisy," "Pansy," Lilly"
Fancy Minnesota, pi0Ur reduced to

4M Per Barrel.
Choice Family Flour, $3.50 per hhl.

Two Cars Choice Pino Middlings,

Two Cars Choice Timothy Hay,
Onu Cur Choice. .Heavy Oats,

Ten Tons of Pure Chop.
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Robert Raudenbush's Narrow
Escape From Death.

A VERY TIMELY REOT of

limbing gul Threw Him on' ill. r..t
Hlitl Was Crrjhc Mini UunldlT to tin
Death Dtallag IlullerAllalun Wilt. a
Kflrnt) W ftlatlo.

Robert Haudcnbush, son of
Stablo Boss Frank ltaudenbusb, of North
West street, wonders how it is thnt he is
still alive.

When ho reached his home yesterday it
seemed to him that he had just returned
from the grave and this curious sensation
was due to a miraculous escapo he had
from n plunge Into eternity during the
afternoon.

Kaudenbush is employed in tho breaker
of the Turkey Huu colliery and it is
his duty to keep the bars of tho dump
chute clear.

Yesterday afternoon, just as a big
load of coal was dumped into tho chute,
the young man lost his footing and went
sliding down over tho bars and alone
the chute with tho debris.

The trip seemed a denth journey for
Itaudenbush, as he was being forced
down by tho running coal to the lower
end of tho chute, where the incessantly
working rollers would crunch his body
into mlnco meat. He realized this and
yelled lustly for help. His calls were
heard none too soon, for he was but a
short distance from tho rollers when a
couple of tho employes succeeded in stay-
ing his progress and gettiug him out of
the chuto.

The whole thine transpired within such
a short space of time that It was im
possible to have the breaker machinery a
stopped before the rescue was made and
had not succor arrived when it did ltau-
denbusb must surely have been killed.
One of his ankles was broken and he was
protty badly bruised.

People not acquainted with tho work-
ings of a breaker, but who have seen the
thrilling situation of the hero in "The
Diamond Breaker," havo but a slight
conception of ltaudonbush's awful posi-
tion. It seems a coincident that the
sceno of this play, which wns produced
here but recently, should he partly en-

acted In real life and in one of tho local
breakers.

SURPRISE PARTIES.
Some of the Festlvitlel Held tu Town

Kvanlni-- ,
A surprise party was held at tho home

of MIssAnnlo Troutmau, on East Coal
street, last evening. Kefreshmeuts and
games of various kinds were indulged in
by Misses Mary J. Hopkins, Laura
Harsley, Mattie Llewellyn, Laura Powell.
Lillle Lenhart, Mary Latham, Annie
Williams Belle Gilllllan, Marv Howard,
Hertha White, Emma Hoffman, Minnie
Powell, Annie Troutman, Katie Trout-man- ,

Jennie Taylor, Sadie Zimmerman,
Annie Hughes. Turkey Hun; and Messrs.
George Drew, William Webster, Harvey
Jacoby, Frank Dnuks. John Charles,
Charles Deegan, Guy Sterner, William
Akcr. Christ FoBz, Irvin Moyer, Will-
iam Hutler, John Baker, JohnCale. Will-la-

Burkhart. Harry Ilafner, William
Johnson, William Spade, Edward Banks,
Itobert Lawson, William Bees, Harry
Smith, Itichnrd Taylor, Harry Fuust,
Sylvester Deegan, William Morrison,
Harry Master, Harry Irvin, P. J. Cardin
and Howard Burchill.

A number of young peoplo last evening
tendered a surprise party Vo Henry
Hawley, at his residence On East Coal
street, among them Wtiro Misses Tillle
Trovitt, Sevilla Eisenhower, Bella Fish-burn- ,

Carrie Fatklns, Susan Hnwley,
Emma Becker, Sadie and Emma Bevans, a
nnd Messrs, William Bees, Thomas
Shappell. James Itoberts, William Butler,
Edward Kantner nnd Henry Hummel.
Game's were enjoyed for several hours and
refreshments were served.

A Clenerous Oiler.
That nil may know the merits of tho

Tonic, the AL-V- Co. will give samples
tree and sell regular ?i.uu Domes lor aoc
for a few days. No. 1 S. Main street.

Lending physicians endorse It.
Dr. A. P. O'Malley, Wilkes-Barr- one

of the leading physicians in the state,
says: "I havo used the AL-V- Tonic
among my patients with most satisfactory
results and take pleasure in commending
It as a medicine of groat value.

Coining KienU
March 16. A grand hall will jn held in

Bobbins' opera house on St, Patrick's
Kvo.

Mnrch 2G. First grain, ball under the
auspices of the Monautoro Social Club in
Bobbins' opera hoUfe.

Mar. ST. "Tfco trolley System," bene--

Ut 01 Mrs. ia.miu, at Ferguson's inentre.
Anril annual lion under tho

auspices tf the, Ulley orchestra, In Itoh- -

oins opera nousa,
ApU 12. First anniversary of the

Datey Chain, of All Saints' Protestant
Etdsyopal c'mirch. "Old Song" entertain
ment.

April 20,-- Ice cream festival under the!
tsplcesofthe Star Flute nud Drum

Corps Jn Bobbins' opera house.

Some men are constantly craving in-

dulgence for their errors We only crave
plenty of Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and
Seneka, when the baby isthroutcned with
croup or hns a bad cough.

fn. tt,o boar, nlintncrrnnhs CO to Won
der's, southeast corner Murkot and Centre
streets, i'otisvmu.

ABOUT TOWN.

Herald.
1894.

I'ew Uliierviillnii. ,j the l'e rninliiiUtlni;
ltfporters.

At least two of the liro companies In-
tend to ask the Borough Council for an
increased appropriation this year.

The high gales and rushing clouds of
dust compel the dry goods merchants to
withdraw their displays from the pave-
ments.

Workmen will begin to tear down the
Kgaii buildings atthe southeast corner of
Main and Centre streets after the Ilrit

April.
Tho Borough Council should hold a

regular meet i tic but some of the
Counclliiieii say It may not, as there is no
Important business pending.

Considerable cleaning up about town
will be required belore the people can feel
safo from epidemics on account of sanitary foresight. The Board of Health is
not idle and. Health Officer Miles learni-ng eve-- y cent of his salary, but they
must have tho assistance of the people.

A trip through the borough, with
special attention to business places, re-
veals a distressing dullness. The saloon
keepers ceem to complain the most. They
say tho license mill has been overworked
and it is hard to see how some of the
keepers manage to holdout. It is believed
that If the times do not soon improve the
peoplo who occupy rented places and do
not run boarding houses will go under.
Even the boarders may full to keep the
pot boiling if the working time at the
collieries does not improvo soon. Shen-
andoah was among the last of the places
to feel the squeeze of Cleveland times,
but it is now making up for tho tlmo It amissed.

The Salvation Army, after struggling
feebly but hopefullv through tho winter
months, has had new life Instilled into
its mcetliigs and is once more prospering.
It is remarkable how this corps exists
sometimes, but it does, nevertheless. On
some nights during tho past few months
not ntorc than hlf a dozen
peoplo havo been seen In street
parade and notwithstanding the numbers
showed no Increase the leaders
night nfter night, singing im strong, pray-
ing as fervently mid banging away as
energetically as though followed by a
hundred or more converts. The survivors
have always found friends among the
poorer classes, who share their svm
jmthles and bread with the officers. 'The of
latter speak very kindly of this help and
have frequently said that some of the
most generous people in proportion to
means they have met are In Shenandoah.

Continued Micrrn.
"New England Folks" was the title of
piny produced at Ferguson's theatre

last night by Mnurlce Drew's nhtvers
supporting Lizzie May Ulmer. It was
witnessed by a good-size- audience and
made h- good impression, Mss Ulmer
nnd Mr. Drew had roles which were both
pathetic and humorous nnil thev created
considerable fun. t "The I)an-ites,- "

thnt strong comedy drama of West-
ern mining which always draws so well
In Shenandoah, will be produced with a to
full cat and completescenic effects. Tho
management announces that .Messrs.
Waters nnd Casey have been especially en-
gaged for evening s perform-
ance. They will contribute original
vocal and Instrumental music.

To Meet DniiHnd
Christ. Schmidt, the hustling locul

agent for tho Lnuer Brewing Company,
commenced delivering hock beer

and gives notice that he Is now ready to
1111 all orders for It. The Lnuer beer has
the reputation of being tho best sold in
the town. Its excellence nnd tho popu-
larity of Mi-- . Schmidt lias created large
sales and to better equip itself to meet
the demand tho company has erected a
new large Ice house at the corner of
White streot and Apple alley. It is a
neat structure, fitted with nil modern
Improvements.

He W A.i"lllKl. A
Michael Yurskus. of town, who was

charged with committing rape ilium Mrs.
Savage, of Mahanoy City, has been

There were threocharges ngainst
the man, rape, assault and battery and
fornication, but the case dwindled down at
until It hinged on tho last charge and in
was uiiniiy dismissed nitogetner. rno
womnn's husband claimed thnt Yurskus
Induced him to steal and then betrayed
him to the police and had him impris
oned so that Yurskus might have a
clear road to the affections of Mrs. Savage.

An Iiniueat, .

Deputy Coroner Manley nnd n jury last
evening held nn inquest in tho case of
Edward Grilliths, who committed suicide
by drowning himself in the dam near the
Odd Fellows' cemetery. Several witnesses
testified thnt tho unfortunate man had
complained of being ill for some time and

few days before the suicide lie said he
suffered so much from headache that he
sometimes wished to die. 'ilie jury ren-
dered a verdict thnt death was clue to
suicide, prompted by temporary insanity.

"The nnsT sugau cukxd ham" in the
Pulled States is made in Cleveland by
The Cleveland Provision Co., and called
the Hose Ham. All their hogs are m
spected by tho United States Government,
Kverv ham is branded on the back witl
tlincutnf a rose, and the words "Itose
Gov. Insn." in u circle.

,.,
Cuutlon to tho

A man named Trout, examining eyes
nnd selling spectacles In Schuylkill
couhty, and claiming to lie a graduate of
mine, is an impostor, using my name
without authority and bavins no connec
tlou with me whatever.

Edwauds, Oculist and Optician,
1D7 Ent Market street.

Wilkea-Bnrre- , Pa.

Llren Monir,
The following shows the nmounts due

.Anf i,n i,rMtiflta nnd townshtns from
the Honor licence money paid to tho
Schuylkill County Treasurer forlSUl:

tit f.m- - VpHckvlllH. tl.410: Gilber- -

n .iuv ninnlnllla it .Md: Mahanov
City, I13.4S0; Webt Mahanoy Township,
Jsi.OsO: Pottsvllle. 18.040; Shenandoah,
U3,4t0.

Under the Wlie'lt.
Jolin Curry of Mlnersville, was kilVd

In attempting to board a coal tralu nt
Glen; ower switch on tl '
lie slipped nnd fell beneath tho wheels
and was ground to piece. Curry wns
about 88 years of ageuud single.

l'ostnoned.

J

All Are Back to Their Studies
Again.

THE COMMITTEE'S ACTION

Pupils niidjl'iimiits Apprurad Befnro (lie
Committee, KuperlntHHUtil and

Last value nnd lltiru Studies
Wore ll.rlilrd nn Snlllvlriit I'unlilnnrlit.

The accused have met tho accusers,
have confessed to some actions, denied
others, received reprimands, made pro
mises ror the future, ami are back to their
studies again.

This is n summary of the result of the
case In which the six pupils of the High
school were implicated.

The boys and their parents met theHigh School committee, Superintendent
Whilnkcr and Principal Cooper in the
superintendent's olllce last night and had

long talk over the charges against the
boys, all of whom said that, so far as the
cock lighting charge was concerned, they
were guilty only as to being spectators-dra- wn

to the cock pit b . mere curiosity,
and that they had no interest in the light
ing birds, nr tho outcome of the battle.

There were statements, examinations,
and about othercharges against tho boys, but the com-
mittee decided that the offenses to which
the boys pleaded guilty, which were really
only acts of indiscretion, did not seem to
warrant a continuance of the suspensions
which went into effect last Monday after-
noon, nnd that n requirement of extra
studies would be sullicicnt punishment.

The bovs annealed before Siini'i-lnii.tn-

ent Whitaker this morning nnd were told
the decision, They went buck to their

clashes promising to not cause any more
charges.

Superintendent Whitaker anil Prbici-Coope- r
say that, as soon as the cock

lighting episode was referred to In the
new-pape- an lnestlgntion was begun,
resulting in the discovery of other
charges, many of which fell through bo
cause, if no foundation, or of exaggeration.
However, sullicient wns discovered to
warrant temporary suspensions nnd a
bringing together of the Instructors.
pun-tit- s npd pupils. It is believed there
win oo no occasion lor complaints In the
future.

Since these cases have been brought, in
notice there lias been 'otne discussion as

what, if nnv, jurisdiction the superin-
tendent, or the School Board, lias over
pupils before or after school hours
i'ago ns ot tlie Common School
Lawi of 1'ennsvlvnnla nrovliles. "Tin.
jurisdiction and authority of the
over tho pupil are neither limited by the
school house walls, nor to the time the
school Is actually In session. As ageneral
rule, in nil matters legitimately connected
with the schools nnd the manners and
morals of the scholars, the teacher's
jurisdiction, conjointly with thnt of tho
parent, commences when pupils leavo tho
parental roll and control to go lo school,
and continues until th'- - return from
school. Tho teacher, ho Mr, is not re-
sponsible for the misconduct of ptipllson
the way to nnd from school, though he
lias the riuht to minish for such miscon
duct, when brought to his knowledge."

RAPID RETRIBUTION.
Cnse of r.yiiclilinr Takes I'lno In I'nm- -

) IVIIIllH.
Special to Kvenino Uriui.n,

STliOimsm'l'.o, Pa., March in. Itichnrd
Purye.ir, who murdered Christian Elder,

Tannersvillo a month ago, succeeded
escaping from the jail hero this mom

lug- -

,V posse was formod for pursuit and '
foro Puryeur got many miles away
was recaptured and n mob lynched
before tho officers of the law could

best

'JO
1

fero. A.
V. A

Obituary,
Mrs. Georgo M. Boyer, wife

painter anil paper-hanger-
, died of the

ing after a lingering illness. ihu morn
M. P. Keller, a former

Shenandoah, died nt his late resident of
Shnniokin on Tuesday c residence lu
about 37 years. The decern-b- rtmlng, aged

a wife and is tlie bri d is survived
A. Keller, of the firm of ' ther of J. C,

way, of East Centre strei Aelley & Con
will leave Shamokin at 't. Tho funeral
day anil proceed via t .l'At n. in. on Fri
Pottsvllle, where he L. V. It. It. to
in the Catholic ceme ment will be made
afternoon. Tho fum fery No. 3, in the
andoah nt 12:43 p. m ri win leave Shen

4
llrtvpu In SI

15th, im, Em' .enatu oah, Pa., March
i. .,...1 Jl - Jia. wife of Geortre M

afternoon nt 1 p"- P'meral Saturday
Fellows' cellil . ' '" ""eruienc in una

jttM.r.i. .1... ,.i i t ,
Pa., Mlchs " J "nsnioiiamoliin,
Funeral wi teu or years.
iist.7lenv "take place on .Friday, 10th
ljChlell hid n;iou. Ill

.i alley train and proceed to Polls.
Catlioli ,ere i'lt'r"'S"lt w11' l made, in
!...,.'' .iiiii .to j tie train win
iiiid fi ""''"""onh nt 12:43 p. m. Relatives

ii respocuuiiynvited to attend.

Illltli Commendations,
Jiirliig thestuyof the AL-V- Medicine
I","'Is city their Tonic effected some

c unr&aiiio cures nnil tuo mnnager re-
ceived testimonials from some of our
i.hmiiiiiuiii, civizeus who would not lendtheir name to anything that did not havemerits. Wilkes-Barr- e Time.The A1-V- a Co., who have been here
,,V '''."J"",1 weeks advertising their
JIIimwI lonlo, leaves a good reputation fortheir medicine. It is now sold by Timsllangau nt fl.00 per bottle. PittstonGazette.

The rafile for a sliver wntclt for the1 a new laundry was opened by Sing
benefit nt Mrs. Henry Young, which wns J'1'?..0" Monday, February atith, at No.
to have been held on the 15th inst., has 14 wt Centre street, Shenandoah,
been postponed to April 30th, next. 14--

""""". J, pl,eclnl low prices to nil In wntchos,
A concert for n nickel at Jewelry and silverware at Holderman's

McElhenny's cafe. corner Main and Lloyd streets. '

ONE GENTBJ 6

i'i:its)NAi..
...r, l yrtre l"'t tilRht returned fromPhiladelphia.

Jen? McAvoy, of Delano, visited friend-her-

last evening,
Mls Bessie William, of Rnlem N. J.,Is visiting town friends.
B. W. Welsh, of Hhainoktn, made bus!

ness calls In town
V. J. Warren, of Si. Clair, transact, d

business here this morning.
V. II. I.evis. of Win. Pen n, was a

visitor to town last evening.
H. M. Hoppes, of Mahanoy City, ns

nmoiig tlie visitors here
P. T Batterson, a Cleveland, O p

duce denier, wns In town
Wnl. Mrtiinness nnd James Tinnierspent last evening nt Mahanoy Cit
Charles J. II. Rosenberg, a Pidnlelphia steamship ageut, was tn toi n Pitsmorning.
W. Miller, Jr., of Mercer, gov-n- i

ment bank examiner, transacted 1. , ,e s
here this morning.

M. F. Whalen, of Wilkes-Barre- . andcounty detective of Luzerne county, t
Inst evening in town, thegttestof iiiend-

Mr. Fair, mnnager of the ALVA Co--'comes to Sltennndoih highly n-- .

mended. He will be pleased to have vo i
call on him at No. 1 South Main street'

Martin Einstein has returned fromllngerstown, Md.. where he spent sever il
weeks visiting his wife nnd children,
whom he had not een for years, lie said
he had been so long nbent from the
homestead some of bis children failed to
recognize him.

A Foreman's l'er'1.
Edward Hornn, the outside foreman atItoyal Oak colliery Shamokin, was ser-

iously injured yesterday by being
whirled around the lino shaft in thu
breaker. He was bending over some
machinery when his coat, was caught by
the rapidly-whirlin- shaft. Homo's cries
for assistance were drowned by tin- - tm se
of the machinery and his head ami llvcame in contact With the celling at every
revolution of the shaft. After having
been whirled around for a couple of nun
utes his clothing was Pirn from hi body
and he fell to the floor in nn uiieunsrious
condition. His head was bruised an. i
lacerated and his riglit arm was harke iIt required three hours to dress '

. a
wounds, and it is feared that lie tar notrecover.

rrxcit. points.
Where's the organ grinder ?

St. Patrick's Day on Saturday.
Genuine March weather

dwelling houses are in Jemitud.The annual Hitting season '
lug. .s nppi oath-balm-

Be careful how you dross;
Isn't due jet. spring

Operations nt tlie lnwere Mopped for the day hinoor colliery
account ot a break In t this morning on

Thomas II Sayder r ie elevaiors.
stock of wall paper an .is purchased the
W. Ilassler, and will tp'dnl from "eorge
a master painter am' shortly embark ns
large oxnerieni-- in i papcr-nane- r His
able him to build the business Mill en

jp a lucrative trade
I'etltlr.

This is positiv jly Last Week,
closiug out sah ely the last ueek of the
etc. The root j o groceries, provisions,
fail, as it has i must bo vacated without
A good opi
groceries on
every penn
4 cans lies'
cents; be
Java coff
5 cents
gallon;
I pour
1 qua
celitt

SCO
11;

him
inter- -

he

Inter

nus

-- pe

boen rented to other parties
jort unity to obtain cheap

J dry goods. In thee times
counts. Look at our prices:

corn, li.'i cents; 4 cans peas.
it salmon only 10 cents real

.ee 22 cents; spices of all kinds,
icr pound; vinegar, s cents per
molasses ." to (1 cents per quart

d can best baking powder, 10 cents;
t bottle pickles or chow chow, f
table oil cloth, host, 14 and rcent

brooms, 18 cents; scales, spiggots,
aps nnil ensh drawers ot your own

.pros. Call early and secure bargains.
' West Centre street, opposite M'x(eeso's Auction Booms. 3 15-- 1 ,

Hearthe 33d llegt. bandnt McE' henny's
c:ir- -

Athletic Tournament.
A grand sparring and athletic tonrnament is to lie held in Ferguson's theatronext 1'uesdny evening, under tho auspicesof the Shenandoah Athletic Club, atwhich will appear, among others, 1 FClearr, champion heavy weight of Maha'

nnv City, who will soar an unknown fromHazletou. Dan Itioardon, championmiddle weight of tho coal regions, willmeet Jerry Sullivan, champion lightweight of Jibode Island.

stAizi:vii.r,t:.
P. J. Moore, of the Weekly Item, is all" JIotI"i'- - d child redohig-l- l

,i t'r!"Vvl" Co"nci "I" with the creek,overflowing Its banks amsubmerging the public road- - Would Itnot bo advisable to abolish it. or get nninjunction against nil the clln rUs fordumping the culm into the . ; Thisniatterwnsrenorti.il t. ii. i.. . .,"7Jury as a nuisance. Something must bodone by Council.

io ami nelt.KeOgeV. the lllinloui-nr.l.a- . .. if3.00 bargain. Go ami see it.' b

Use Wells' Lau.ni.uy Bivk, the bestJllUeiUcr for lnnndrp nau . 1

makes two quarts. i$cts. Sold CrMusser & Beddall.

Come and Se.

Our Mackerel !

At 10 Cents
'"per pound.

Not old, rusty stock, but
new, lat. white fish wiifri,;.
from eight ounces to a pound.

This is cheaper than mack
erel have been sold in 10 ears.

s
123 North Jardln Stra it


